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MEMORANDUM FOR THE CHAIR A.~D MEMBERS OF INTER.2!\.GENCY 
TASK FORCE ON CLAIMS 

SUBJECT: Negotiating Positions on Radiation
Related Claims 

At the first meeting of the Interagency Task Force on 
claims, interested agencies were asked to prep3re nego
tiating positions on radiation-related claillis for dis
cussion on August 16. We are pleased to submit·for 
your consideration a position on health and medical 
claims and a position on land use claiffis. 

The broad objective 0£ this Task Force should be 
to develop a negotiating position. T~e Marshallese are 
represented by able and ex?eYienced cc~~sel of their 
own choosing who can be expe-::::ec aggressivel::· to assert 
the interests of their clients. The 7ask Foy=e sust 
assume that negoti~tion of these cl~ins will invclve 
considera"!Jle :t:ress:..:Ye to bar·;ain UF~:a:r :l fron =ny posi ::ion 
that it proposes. Thus, the precise res~or.sibility of 
the Task Force shc~ld be to establish an initi~l nego
tiating position, and to set the outer lirnits beyond 
which the United s-:.ates Gove=rullent is not willing to 
negotiate. 

The negotiating position for health and medical 
claims should have two goals. First, a cornp~ehensive 
program of health and medical care must be provided 
for all radiation-related injuries. Second, injured 
individuals must be co~pensated adequately for their 
harm. To achieve these goals, the negotiating position 
must include periodic medical examinations to identify 
radiation-related injuries; comprehensive health and 
medical care to treat all such injuries; and adequate 
compensation. 

There is no reason to treat health and medical 
claims by individuals of one atoll dif f ercntly from 
those made by individuals of any other atoll. The 
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negotiating position should offer the same program to all 
individuals without distinction. Existing legislation 
sponsored by the Department of the Interior for the 
peoples of Rongelap and Utirik Atolls is an excellent 
starting point for this program. The benefits of this 
legislation should be extended to all affected peoples 
and supplemented as needed to achieve the goals outlined 
above. To avoid double recovery, the value of compensation 
al•eady received should be taken into account. 

Because the United States Government has had different 
experiences with the peoples of the atolls involved, the 
negotiating position for land use claims should be tailored 
to deal with the specific facts of each case. In all cases 
the United States Government should p~rsue the following 
objectives: 

(1) Involve the Marshallese in establishing 
and implementing policy for use of land that may 
be radiologically conta~nated. A permanent 
mechanism rn~st be created to acccw?lish this 
objective. 

(2) Compensate fo= loss of use or d~~age 
to land. The most that :::.=.y be de3anded of t~e 
United States Gover~~~nt ~s to ma~; inj~ed 
land-owne=::; w:-iole, ei ~her by res::0ring t~= 2.a...-:d 
or by making conpens~~c=y pa:yments. There stould 
be no attenpt to so beyo~d this limited objective. 

Our land use analysis balances the a:rr:ount of land use com
pensation already made against the value of la:;id involved. 
Because it represents a ?OSi~ion alrea~y taken by the United 
States Gqvernrnent in cc~~ection with p~ssage 0£ Public Law 
No. 94-34 and is reasonaDle, the Depart...~ent of the Interior 
valuation of Ujela~g Atoll is adopted as the standard for 
the initial negotiating position. Again, to avoid double 
recovery, the valu: of cor.1pe:nsation already received should 
be taken into acco~nt. Finally, it is important to recognize 
that in two instances legally binding release and hold 
harmless agreements for land use claims have already been 
given by the people involved. 
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Concern has been expressed that any agreement nego
tiated with the Marshallese be fair and equitable to both 
the peoples and their leadership. Of course, primary 
responsibility in this regard must rest with counsel for 
the peoples. Nevertheless, the United States GoverTh~ent 
should be sensitive to this concern. 

We believe that these negotiating positions provide 
a sound basis fer settlement of all radiation-related 
claims through serious negotiation with the Marshallese. 
We have been in close consultation with Department of 
Energy and, although they have not co~pleted their 
internal coordination process, we are authorized to 
state .that there is general agreeme~t between Depart
ment of Energy and Depart~ent of D~~ense with respect 
to these negotiati~g positions. 

1Zt (.,lL.. 
Richard J. Stone 

Office of ~3sistant Ge~eral Counsel 
fo= I~t€rn:tional, Intelligence 

anc Ir.vestigati·w·e ?.:::-o=::-~-:s I 

De?a=~~ent of Def e~se 



NEGOTIATING POSITION FOR HEALTH ANO MEDICAL CLAIMS 

The United States Government negotiating position ought 
to be as follows: 

A. Periodic Meeical Examination. 

The United States Goverr.ment ~ill provide a com
prohensi ve neU.ical ex=..-::ination annu2ll:-· to individuals as 
follows: 

(1) E~a ... ·;eta}: 2.r:~ Bikini ;. .. -=.alls. To each 
resident cf the atolls. 

( ?) R·-n-.::i.1,,, ...... -,....,,:; Ut; ..... ;1- :."-o .. i- ,.,,.1..0 each_ 
- VJ ';2--c;;o.!""' C:.•.·-: ---·• --- -:-:;, • • 

person wh~ was a res~cant on ~arcn ~, 195~, 
and to pro;e~y o= sue~ perso~5. 

B. E~alth a~1 M~~ical Ca=~-

T:Je U!!i t:;c1 St~-tes ·~c-r;:=:i.:."7ie::~ -. .. ;i_.l] o~c.-... Ti=-= cc·::.
prehensive hea!~h a~~ ~2dic~l c~=e f~= a~y ra~ia~i~~
related injury, sue~ ca=e to i~=l~~e a~y n~=sssa=y 
hospitalizat~o~, s~=ss=y. p~s~-=?~=~~iv~ ca=s a~~ ~e
habilitation. T~e det~ils o~ ~~is ?=~q=arn shoul~ ~~ 
the subje~t of nsgcti~~~~n-

C •. Co~pensaticn. 

The Uni te:1 St~ ";:e:; S::;verr..r.:e::-:-c • .... :.:..11 r..=.~e pa:T.:ents 
in compensation for ra5iatio~-relat2d ir.juriez as follows: 

(1) $25,00G to ea~h oerson, or his 
heirs or legat~es pe~ stir~es and not per 
capita, who has had his thyroid giand or 
a neurofibrcma in the neck surgica1ly 
removed, or who has develop-::d thyroid 
atrophy resulting in myxede2~ or who 
develops ~ radiation-related malignancy; 



(2) $100,000 ~o the heirs or legatees 
per stirpes and not per capita of any person 
who dies as a result of a radiation-related 
cause; 

(3) $1,000 to each person, or his heirs 
or le;atees per stirpes and not per capita, 
who was an inhabitant of Rongelap Atoll or 
Utiri~ Atoll on March 1, 1954, and $1,000 
to each person, or his heirs or legatees 
per sti=pes and not per cepita, who was a 
resident of Bikini Atoll curing the period 
January 1, 1970 to date; 

(~) $25,000 or less, as the Secretary 
of the In-:.e:rio= s:!~ll ce:.e:-mine, as "coD
passio:i=.te cor:-.;>e::.sati.J~" for ra:5.i::>l0gically-: 
related i~ju=ies, apart =rorn th~se mentioned 
above. 

Each of these a~ounts sho~ld be subject to ne~otiation up to 
an agreed upon ==.x.i:J:..:..~ =i~~=e establ~s~ed by th~ Interagency 
Task Force on Clai=s. 

D. R~lease. 

Enewetak1 Bikini, ?on~a!a? 2~~ ~~~=~k Atolls s~a:: ~=~vide 
a gener~l =ele2s2 o~ ~:1 ~s~l~~ a~t ~e~icel clal2~ ~;ainst 
the United Statez G~~~r~~~~= a~~ ~~2 ~overnrne~t 0£ ~he 
Trust Territory of t~~ ?aci~i= ~sl~~~s. A~ditio~~lly, 
e "'ch oerso·n. T-'1.sh;...._..,. +-·· ..,.'"' .... ~:-"~ =~--· ,...,..:: .... ~e -~""''"'V0 -d=-~·· ... 1"".l.·i-<=>c.~ a,, ... 1 .,_ ., _ _.._~'::! -~ _c..; ___ ,._ --·J '_J- -·· c-- - --""""'- .,.;_ 

benefits shall pr~v~~~ i~ ~5~a~=e ~s ~ coneition ?=ece~e~t 
to r ""cei,·ot the..,. 0 ·....,= -.,... ;~..::.;--;_-.,··::,1 ,.- 0 1°~~ 0 o= all n· =a 1 --h . ~ • ... _.__.....,.~a. ... _____ v_ ... _u-- -----.=a-- - _. •\... 
and medical clcii~3. 
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NEGOTIATING POSITION FOR LAND USE CLAIMS 

The United States Government negotiating position ought 
to be as follows: 

A. Future L~~~ Use Policy. 

Es!:ablisl":..:::::it anc implementation of future land 
u~:: p0licy ·,·,·her-e radiological c-:>ntar.:ination may be a factor 
~,_-,_;;!; involve th2 !·!a::::-s!"lallese people. The Enewetak people 
~~\~ been involved i~ the plan~ing and implementation of 
th~: clean-up and rehabili tatior. of that ~toll. A permanent 
m~~~anism 2~st b~ crea~ed to insure ~~=shailese participation 
i~ all futu=e de=isio~-~a~in;. Accorc~~gly, t~e United 
States Goverr::-:'.c-r:t s~:::::.:.ld prc9cs~ the establis?" .... ~ent of a 
joint ConLlli ssion to .:c~sist of ::=e2res2::-ta ti '-"C: s of the govern
~ents of the ~orthern Xarsha:l Islands and cf the U~ited 
States. This Cc::-_-::issi::m shc~lc be er..:;-~".,-;rec to r:1ake fu:..·~re 
la~d use policy and en~orce~ent decisic~s where radiologi~al 
co~ta~inatio~ may ~e a fact~r. 

1. E~e~et~k A~oll. 

T~2 !;:-". :·,.;.:~ak pec~-::a -~e t:-_: ber: aiic:. :=:.::-.:. e.s of 
a ~J.c'1n-t:p a::~ reh~~~.:.:..L.:.-:.atic;, ~.:·::-:>;:::-~, -:._"':.e:t Kill c0.s~ -:he 
ll:-iit:.ed Ste>.tes Go\-er:~-:-.=:-;-:: ~~rt.; ::::..=.:i 3:15 :.iill:L::;r.. ?hey 
he::,,.~ agrceC. tl-. .:. t tr.is r:::-::•g:::-2.:::: co.:-.s ti ::u ::~s the -total 
co:~:iit~ent of :.:·.:: i..":1i "'.:-s:5. s-::at.2:5 :;.ove=:i1!':",~::"l:: fc:::- the clean
up of the atoll. 

The Enew~tak =eo~le also ha7e received $1,195,000 
~ ~ 

ana ~itlc to Uje!ang Atol (42S.8 ac~es value~ at $425,000), 
fa= a tot~i of $1,620,000 in ca~pensation for land tlse clains. 
Uhdar th~ Depart~ent cf the Interior formula established to 
~1lue Ujelang Atoll, the entire la~d area of the atoll 

. (1760 acres) is-worth $1,760,000. Th:.;s_,· in effect the. 
Enewetrtk people have received co:npensa-tion for the full 
value of u.11 land on the atoll. Moreover,_ they are bound 
by a release and hold h~rmless agree~ent given for leg~lly 
sufficient considerution to the United States. 
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Under the circumstances, the initial negotiating 
position with the Enewetak people ought to be as follows: 

(1) The United States Government will 
provide no further monetary compensation 
for land use claims; 

(2) The United States Government will 
co~?le~e the present clean-up and re-
hat ili ta~ion program as planned; and 

(3) The United States Government 
will prc?iee a follow-u? ?rogran to monitor 
the lane of the atoll for radiological con-. . . 
ta:nina-r.::..o~. 

{4) In ex=ha~ge for t~e foregoing, 
the Ene~etak people will =elease the 
Ur'.i tej States Soyz.::-nr:-1e~t a:cd the Govern
ment of t~e Tr~st ~errito::-y of the Pacific 
Islands f=o~ a~y a~d all l~nd use c:ains. 

To acco::<1.."Tr.:Jca"':.e U?' :=.::-c !:iar;~inir-g press·~re, the 
U~ited States Gsv3=~~2~t s~oL2~ be p::-e?~red ~~ ne;~~~ate 
additional c·:>!r,?-::nza ;::.o:: i:;! 2. t:::::~:: ar.~.:i..:.:-.t n::::-=. to -:x:::-::::d 
a figure establish2j by the I~~er2;e~=~ Task For=~ ~~ 
Clains. 

2. Bikini A~oll. 

In co~?e~sati:>n ~0r :a~J ~se clai~s, the Biki~i 
people have r~1~ei v2d payrr:e.:-"-ts ".:.0ta::.. i~s $3, ~ 23, 000. ti:1de::
the Department of t~e !~te~icr io=nu:2 establishe~ to value 
Ujelang A~oll, the 2ntire :2~~ area of the atoll (192C acres) 
has a value of $1,92(),C;)'). Thus, ev2n C.isr'2garqir_& th~ 
$_5,000,_QOO s....~~nt on cle~~-up-ana re~abilitation, the Bikir.i 
people a!ready h2ve received co~pe~s~tion payments equal to 
almost twice the vale.e 0£ the entire land area of the atoll. 
Moreover, they too are b0und by a releas~ and hold harrnles3 
agreement given for legally s~fficient consideration to the 
United States. 

Under these circumstances, the ncgoti~ting 
position with the Bikini people ought to be as follows: 

(1) The United Stutes Government 
will provide no further monetary com
pensation for l~nd use claims; anJ 
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_ ... _~':I"- ~rn to monitor the 
__ ... w~ atoll for radiological con

tamination. 

(3) In exchange for the foregoing, 
Bikini people will lease the United States 
Gover:u'Tlent and the Government of the Trust 
Territory of the Pacific Islands from any 
anj all land use claims. 

To accc:n:7lOdat.e up~.,,ard bargziining pressure, the 
United States Gc·;,,.·e:::-n:::ent ·should he prepared to negotiate 
additional co~pensa~~on in a total ~~ou~t not to exceed 
a figure established by the Interagency Task Force on 
Claims. Addi~ic~ally, the U~ited Stat;s Gover~~ent night 
agree to clean-~? any major concentrations 0£ trans~ranics. 

3. Other A~olls. 

Should si;~ificant con::aninaticn be discovered 
on other atolls in ::he :·:ortt.e=~ !·!arsh::,.:.:. Islancs, the 
ne;otiating posi~ion v:itb tte peop!e 0£ those a~clls 

·ought to be as follcws: 

( l) The L'ni-::ed S~:;:'::es Go',,·er~~e~t 

will p=ovide ~=~e~~=Y c~~~ensation fo= 
a~y su=h lan5 use ~lai~s a~ ~he ra~e c~ 

(2) The t:'~:i::.ed S:.::.t2s Go"Jerri_;:~:::: 

will pro'F:ce a f ~.::o'~ .. ·-t:? F=~:.~-re:..:-n to ::-.:;::i tc..::
any s'l.!:h l::=.nG. £er ::-aC.5..o:c;i.cal conta:'.'I·: nc.::i.on. 

(3) In ehc~ange =or the fcregoi~g, 
the pe~ple wh~ o~n righ~s ~a any s~ch land 
will release the lini tee .St=. tes Gov~rl"'.IT.e::": 
an<l the Govern~e~t o~ the Trust Territory 
o{ the Pacif~c I3lanes fron any and all 
land use claims. 

To acco:n.-;;od~te U?'··;arc bars;aining pressure, 
the United Statcis Goverrunent should be prepared to negotiate 
additional compensation up to the rate of a per acre figure 
established by the Interagcncy Task ?orce on Claims. Addi
tionally, the United States Government might agree to clean
up any major concentrations of transuranics. 
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